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RECEIVED BY WIRE.1; Then the royal party formed in pro- between San Francsico, and British 
cession and proceeded to the church Columbia and Sound ports. Fbr a long:
where, in the presence of upwards of*** P*st be hee hren «WWaSd of

the Pueblo and it was he who, while 
on that steamer, made the record run 
between Victoria ami Sen Francisco, 
the time being 47 hours and 10 minutes.

ILLICITtCH BY A
I Slider’s KING ANDWON, GOLD

too foreign representatives, the heauti» 
ful religious marriage ceremony 
performed. The party returned to the 
palace when the queen-bride held court 
and received congratulations. Alter 1 
wedding breakfast or luncheon befit
ting the occasion, and amid great pomp 
and mighty enthusiasm the couple 
started otf the honeymoon.

HOOTCHfellPoints. was

QUEENi
A string ott It.

At a recent meeting of the Society ■ ~
for Abe Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals many ot the members of the ei- ! Distillery Sclltd Slid CoflllSClt*
ecetive committee were somewhat dla- 
appointed when they learned that in 
order to become special constables for 
the carrying out of the law regarding 
cruelty to animals it would hé neees-

Shoes * *it. ■

25 Per Mem 
►15 Per Moitk Sewed with Boodytar _

...Ultlt...
ed Ncer the Klondike 

River.
Are Roundly Cheered as They 

Drive Through Hydeil Blizzard Raging at Skagway.
Skagway. Feb.

•m 10 *. C Office

Savent « Pinska 13.— The very worst 
blizzard ever known in this-part of the

sary for them to take oath of ajlegi- _ 
ance to King Ktiward VII, ami at all}-., 
the members saying one or two were 
Americans, the prospect wa* by no 
mean* cheerful, and the committee

Krai Maaiftr

•tbe Center Store” mm linn no minerth is raging here today. Very fine 
snow has been blown bv ezeeedingly

Htm* ME t “
lmildtnga is wholly obscured

tGOODS"

•fwn-nd TtrefT mnvmfni emfûretaimM-fry’
Mille etre»!mst«tree.$ fra«sg* of Tima T a b I e__^ Husiness 5C

Mr W as Persecuted and His Mem-........

ory r ailed hlm et Laat.
of all kinds is practically suspender!. 
There have been no trains running for 
two da vs and it 4» impossible miw to 
say when they can l>e again - operated.

I Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line Bridegroom Suicides.
Frank M, Hanley, a bridegroom of 

five hours, committed suicide jn a 
Seattle hotel the night of January 17, 
Remonte at having done a greet wrong 
to k young gift at Minneapolis, and
about which he bad made a full con 
fesaion to the- woman be married, drove 
him-to commit the rash deed. '

AD IRON 4-*Telephone No. »
On sad alter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run »

double line of stages
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
. DsWion, Office A. t- , (;0.'s Build- 
***** 9:00 a.m.

To Those Who Participated in 
Victoria’s Funergl,

Standard Reopens.
The Standard theater reopens tonight, 

ft having been cloned during the sick- 
ness of Lerpy Toiler, the present man
ager of the house, Mr. John L. Kirk* 
baying transferred hia interests in the 
house to that gentleman. The show to
night will be Hoyt’s “A Texas Steer',’' 
The usual Thursday night family per
formance will be given tomorrow night 
which will give the ladies and children 
of this city a chance to enjoy a most 
laughable comedy.

Later—White going to press'word has 
been sent to this office that the opening 
has been postponed until next Monday,

PIPER REFUSED AN INTEREST
AVENUE Return in 8. T-eerc Fork», Offlee, Op. Gold 

Hill Hotel ......... ......... .......... S*»
Iront Pork*. OIBce Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel
, Bnlldlng

QUEEN WILHELMINA WEDSp. m.HONE 39

Usee bawsoo, OBce A' C.* ”
3:00 p. *i'

As the Feted of Sevee Days & Bests— 
Ne Mer# DtsUBorys.-SsyRoute.” The Weather.

All hopes end expectations to the 
contrary, the 24 hours preceding 9 
o’clock this morning waa fully as cold 
as the corresponding previous period,
being 45 below, with a max I mem of j ~ Lite last summer a short article In

! the Nugget called attention to the fact
»erf . hechako, mÏ by the sole „ ! ,he‘ hrt"*l,• r,bH,,e,la»'

F.' O. Markket, Third street ducieg aed red, was twin* illicitly
■ ■■ . ■ . ' {hutoafaet tired in or neat Dawson, \

JV aUISm ,nf «•“* .ll.r-no.rn K. M. Ball!
i\an, familiarly known about tow a a« 
"Black” Null Ivan, paid into the rofivre 
of the government through the againv 
of Capf. Star nee, fs» ami the trusts of 

4court,for ttie privileges already enjoyed 
in the waiter of • mon*|*ily in that 
particular tine of ttienoleciuie 

He did title sot a# a matt.r of choice, 
hut Iwcane*, like otfcetr reformer», be 
hail been perarented, -Net only wee he 
compelled to part with hie to geed 

PP B governmeM made money, but fell hi*
f t Royal Highneae Alexaodiis ,tllw,ete, jo* jj„ manufacture of hootch 

Caroline Merle Charlotte Lou.ae Julie, i ... „*«„,* glared In by the goeern 
the king’s royal consort, is the «laugh- ' 
nr of C hristian IX, King of Denmark.
She waa horn a( Copenhagen on Decern 
her t And
Roy ai Highneae the Prime of Wain. »t 
Windsor/on March 10, iftfij. The pri*v 
ces» et thé time of lier marriage was 
ol surpassing beauty ami though many 
year# have intervened einew ttiat auspi 
noua event she la ettll, as a grand- 
uiotber, lie Id tu_he_ vue ol the most 
handsome and lovable women in Ku-

FtOYAL MAIL All Hague la Fete- Worst Blizzard 
Known Now Raging at Skagway 

—Train* Tied Up.
tuvavAva %%%«%%%% e

5i CHbMlar
} aid Pipe Boilers
“ Portable Forges, Shovels, 

Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
i Hose. Etc., 6ET out PIICFS. ^

{ Iralme, millers Co. J

1
GACHES

8:30 a. m. 
15 p, m. 
s, 8:00 a. m, 
► p- m.

*3 below for the same time.

; London, Feb. 7, via Skagway, ' Feb. 
13.— King. Edward and Queen Alexan
dra returned, from Wi ndsor Castle this 
afternoon and drove publicly through 
Hyde Park to Marlborough House. 
Crimson mourning was still hanging 
along the route, -but the. great crowds 
along the wav heartily cheered the 

ctirig and queen as they passed.
The king is carrying out his inten

tion tç decorate everybody who was in
timately connecte,! with the exercises 
of his mother’s ftmeraLcach member of 
the queen's Grenadier- Guards having 
been presenter! with a medal of the Vic- 
-torian Order,

It'is computed that three ^thousand 
wreaths/worth in the aggregate fully a 
half tùtiliou dollars v/trtj sent to the 

fanerai at Windsor.

:i
Police< ROGERS, Queen ✓

Hotel McDonald § Court ConsortTMC ONLY FIRST-Cl ASS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON/Uc- J. f. MACDONALD, - - Manager

—W
Magistrate McDonell held court this 

morning for the first time since hi* re
turn from an extended trip up the Yu
kon where be visiteil and inspected the 
various post» and Mil the same lint 
ducted a thorough'warch for missing 
people. Court opened to a full/house 
owner* or managers of nearly all the 
saloons in Dawson from the Metropoli
tan down to tije "Mangy Pop," being 
present and all lareause Constable W. 8.
Scofield took a balk yesterday ami in
formed the long list of saloon men that 
they were violators of the law a ml noti
fied them to appear in Court À Ins worn r<ti* The princess devoted «! 
ing. The violation of the l***«Misisteet' t|m* ,unoccupied by the « »r 
in the neglect of tbeae /men to poat yudherh,**! to act* of benevolence and 
over the entrance to the it respective jfharity ami the- poor «I l.onrtoe "aed 
"skate" stores a sign Ifwaring the J’tber great clttea of Knglaml revere
words : “Licenaeti to sell spirituous her ah a aaiut. 1Twaa bet lender heart
ami fermented liquors ” ^ that conceived tin jubilee dinner to

A few proprietors admitted that they the outcast poor of the great metropolis, 
knew the law made euctr^requirement, an art of goodness nerer t«i be foigvg wl(b
hut in ail these «auw The sign had V.erri '« it, and it waa Iter personal cAoti lUje#,.. asd By m daine rlnli1llM| tifep
removed by painters who ba<) neglected which cauaed the establishment of the yotwJI jee pm rid»» that lew *0
to replace them. In fact, it waa not Working people's rating houses whtcB doing all violators art Wlw Arw«l net 
known until .told in court this morning have brongUt comfort *»t hrlltb in leas than Jinn w

V thorimud* of tkr lowest strata of Low-, i^o##u*j*T*tawi
al ««** lot 1*1 life him, and at om time -

COMING AND tKHNti. -biro tf it w* wit 0 ta*t that h. bad
«Meted him tFfpwii » q

Otbtn jiMlil ignorance of the ct Leroy Tozier n rrporrrd todav j* - ; n m, 
istence of such requirement. All the being steadily improving tallow the brvdeh mill t« euntiett* tbe
charges were dismissed with the tnjunc ‘ The TrrpsicKorean Cluj, will gi«e ; wew teiwr #< Its way for the neriad al 
tidu to have such aigu in place by fo rrS11'.** da®6* ***< Friday night ^ wmik
O’clock Frida, morning. Z u

Mr. and Mrw, Harry Ash ary regtalred !
at the kegma. They came ta by ataea 1 
from Wbitehurae.

Tat Coffee and At Roberts of We*b (able to raeall the «teBNRNMMh 
ingtoa, arriva*! from White horns laat r, «,,.,»««« . nueattaa ee to 
rvea.iwg. ‘ '
- The ! arrack • becks) rink is now a j
thing ot beauty and a jey to the hoy» ;
by a now paratsleacy It waa put In sutb *iww <*f the
fine condition. j pansai of fWMBi

The ti-uipfralure has rratn rapidly ali i less to recall, 
day ami at 3 O’clock this alterbe«« stricken a* 
stood at Jb tolow «cto. having » >». r, ry .. deg,to. b «X bento ”, fCwtotemadam

The O' Brien Club ment. * ——
tu a building ««>w* ifto icet tong not 

most than a thwpaawd mjtea hew the 
Klondji* l.ndgyfibe hootch factory had 
lieen doing bu*I ness for some conalikr 
able length of time, befota Cwnauldr 
Piper «ucceedad in locating it, Than 
tt beat me apparent to thorn rç# netted 
with the ihatitttlloa that the "X’jtg was 
up,” and that Dewstm would 
depend epos the distant eut»ids 
for ita liquid enthusiasm or go woefully

icon
mwrrifil tn HitÏ Telephone- No. 87

F&X MEMBERS

otf Gentleman's Resort, 

Soicioas tnd Elegant j

LE

A Royal Wedding.
The Hague, Feb. 7, via Skagway, 

Feb. 13.—Today occurre«l the great 
celebration of the wedd'ing of Queen 
Wilhelmina and Duke Henry of Meck- 
len|burg-Scbwerin, and the whole'city 
is j en fete.. In fact the qpast several 
weeks and ever since the annuuncement 
o| the approaching matriagt-was made 
it ha* been one continuous holiday with 
every building decotated and everyliody 
wearing favors. The queen’s palace has 
been swarmed aiitn guests and serenades 
have taken place every evening.

On the evening of the $th a state 
given to all the foreign 

envoys. ^Tala performances took place 
at all the theater», and later a grand 
soiree was given at the palace. Next 
morning 50 „ workingmen’s societies 
paraded before tbe palace and were re
viewed by the quton and her betbrotbed 
duke from the lydepny.
. The wedding morning opened a trifle 
stormy lint not sufficient to dampen the 
enthusiasm.

Near noon the minister of justice and 
the witnesses to tbe martiage assembled 
in tbe White Room of tbe pslace, 
where, in the presence of near relatives, 
the civil marriage ceremony Wis pef- 
formed.

Club yfpoms and Barike v# to 
v>«wi4

FOÙNDED BY
9iarrty, O’Brien and Marchbanh.

1
11 her 
to. of

-1rs.
Lonstabltj 1’iper seiwd the entire out

fit conatetteg «I iptens power hot lei.>
sundry vata and pipes, 34 empty I «at re I* 
and a goodly quantity of «ret#, shelled 
barley and wheel, toge tirer with

The Exchange --. ;-,-J
SVTUP

The par* tow red Belitimn wire « barged 
factored sptriluoo»

\
.o.KE-OPENED

Better Than Ever
A Palace of Joy—See

the difference.

-Pick
st.

than #5». «/
... : -lianqoet

buildings in Dawson as wa* 
need on saloons alone within the pest 
lew month*.

used

mm mm to; 1 j. w. crtaHcn
MAURY COWARD*-..#5.00 

5k.. 475 
5.00

ft
fuu UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Twceianbui, Prop.

1 :(S|;
atire Bellijuet at thla

health Ordinance Vtototod..... 7.00 live to such an allant that to waa «sa
fe violation is noticed of the local or

dinance which forbid» the dumping of 
garbeg#’at«point» along the city front. 
At the foot of Second a venae 
ha* damped a. dead «tog snd other 
refuse. It cengbt in tbe act the male
factor witi- feel the heavy hand of the

7.00
case 5.50 a Hilt#0» not |to 

offre »tElectric BSwafey 
■ SWstattsy 
' * Salt _

Dewee" Efeetrlo Light A
•tore».01JÜÏV Ltd’

- lSiLo!îi.,ortD> Building.
raaar Hoqy. near Klondike Tel. So 1

Dam one

■.... 3.00
...... 3.00 law,

* ___

-

.Missing Men.
Incjuirtea have l«een received for the 

following perron* by. the N. W, M. P. 
Anyone knowjng of the plea* com
municate wtib the town station, Third 
avenue John Edwin Gray, Vorksnire, "j 
England , Isaac Thom paon. Nivbaaba,

6-Ô0 an-
.... 6.50 
rttt. .10

tollto
.

$4Owr the Ice Hen’s Elastic Ri
I

El ^

Men’s Fell Shoes
-------------- -----------------—

Heavy Team snd Light

harness
Cot Prices on hog Harness sad

- HORSE BLANKETS..

lad.:P '
Cap*. Oebaey Dead.

Capt. C’rerard T>rboey‘, one ot tbe feat 
known and most'popular of all North- j‘ ‘
*rn Pacific coast skipper*, died at Sen ;
Francisco on the 17th ofc January. Fre ]! ! 
more than z$ year» Capt- Iwbney was j] | 
in the employ of .the Pacific Coast ; * as» 
Steamship Co., sod on steamer,implying ; M

« • a 1« • »;o. r,
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